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ASLEEP FOR ELEVEN YEARS

IIIE QUEEK CASE OF A FRENCH GIRL
IN A TUANCE.

I .

J There l a girl named Maguerite
Buoyenval aThenelles, in the north
of France, near St. whu is
reorted t have been asleep for I he
past eleven j ear?, A good deal of
doubt has been thrown on this phes
nomennl sluxbenug ease, not only in
Paris, but alsu in TbenelU and its
vicinity, where there are two camps

meof tbe Delievers, and the other
ofjthose who maintain that the so-call- ed

sleeping beauty rises at night
and bas a good supper. The ma ter
has been investigated by a Parisian
who has seen the girl and found her
as lean as a skeleton and stiff as a
corp-e- , but still living Her mother
injects reilk, peptone, and sometimes
wine through a broken tooth in tbe
girl's moulh,

Murguerite Bonyenvai made away
with a baby eleven years ago, and
the gendarmes were sent to her bouse
Die girl was tso frightened tht she
had an attack of hysteric, which4 last-

ed! several I our3, at the end of widen
.she fell into a trar.ee- - The doubts
thrown on the continuation nf tn
trance have evidently been caused
by the fact that tbe mother of the
sleeping girl has made a great dea'
of money by exhibit ing her A b

cal doctor, who has observed the case
during the eleven years, informed the
investigator from Paris that Mar-

guerite Bouyenval h&- - real y ben
asleep during the whole tinivi. Occa
sionally she had hysterical crle?, but
did not awake after them. Other
doctors baye also ngreed as to the
genuineness of ihe phenomenon, and
the sleeping girl of 'livne!ie re-

mains a human mystery. I (in
Telegraph.

DO YOU SUPPOSE,

Thtt St. Valentine was selected as
the patron of all lovers because be
lost his bead ?

That you would be really happy if
you bad everything you wanted ?

That men really believe one half of
the "smart'" things they write about
women ?

That man fs such an inferior creat
ure after all ?

That an education of mind and
heart makes a woman any less the
god housekeeper ?

That any two mothers wiil. ever
! aye tbe same ideas about th3 bring.
ing" up of children. ?

That a tase forj neatness, tidtnes
ind general snugness, lessen one
taste for things intellectual f

i

That this world was made for your
special benefit ?

That, the troubles you. worry over
are half as. serious as you think
them ?

That your baby
'

boy is reallv the
t

brightest child ever born ?

That the person, who chews gum in
public is a lady J

That j our granddaughter will sm le
atyjour finery as jTou "do at your
grandinothei's ?

i

That it really is so much harder to
sayithe pleasant thing than tue dis.
agreeable one ? .

That the world would he as weaked
as it is if Satan was as indolent in
doing evil as many Christians are in
doing good ?

That our profi,;;s:on iil help' us
much if our lives d i'o coike np lo
them ?

TJiat we will all wear immense
bustles again if fashion commands i !

That we can sive tnonv to t;ie

Lord acceptably, w!.il 4,'ur 1( '.Hi

debts remain unpuid ?

That the tirac will err - coma v'rru
an editor does not rtcci e ev- - oy,
on an average, thrt-- e let-

ters! requiring an auscr, 'o-a- ', vitl-o- at

a signatu e ?

Tliat the average man ;cr.ow

what to do with Limsif w!:ei iht
millennium comes ? Womankind

If vou would hear ti;p s i:

Invest a few in prir.-er- s' i vi.
You raiy have a heal fr learning
Neighbors all may call yoo wis,
Bnt3'(tti cannot r'.;ri a Ljsiues
If ya d not advertise.
Two little stores stoo l sidsby side.
Trade thrived in one, iu t'other

l diel,
'Twould nol be very hard. I thnk.
To tell which one used printers

j ink. LoLisburg tirves.

JUDGE WISELY.

- j

Don judge a man by his clothes.
God made one and the tailor the
other. ; .

Don't judge him by his relations,
for Cain belonged to a good family.

Don't judge a man by Lis speech,
for a parrot talks, but the tongne Is
but an instron ent ol sonnd.

Don't judge a man by his failure
in life, for mnay a man fails because
he is too honest to succeed.

Don't judge a man by the boose be
lives in, for the lizard and the rat of-
ten inhab t the gradest structures,

When a man dies, tbey who sur-
vive him ask what property he bas
lest behind. The angel who bend
over the ding man asks what good
deeds he bas sent before him. Ex.

WHAT THERE IS IN SLEEP.

About all there is in life is a good
night's sleep. Instead of worrying
and fretting for fame, a man should
conduct himself in such a manner
during the day that he will sleep
well at nght. If a man will behave
himself and sleep well, he need not
worry about bis future; be will suc-

ceed in everything that is desirable
very much better than those who do
not behave themselves, and conse
quently do not sleep . well. H e'
great secret of life is good conduct.
It brings alt the rewards that arc--

worth having. Ex.

There is, ptrhaps, not a person in
India who can rend but has access t;
lue Scriptures in his own tongue, and
even in his own dialect. '

Mr. Reman ajam Chetty, a gradu- -
ate of the Madras University .and
one of the best trained lawyers in
India, was led by tbe attacks on
Christianity to examine its claims.
He was convicted and converted.

The elegant copy of the New
Testament, which the Christian wo-

men of China presented to the Dow
ager Kmpress last fall on ber births
day, was graciously received. Tbe
KmperoT himself sent immediately
a nd brought 'copies of both tbe Tes
tauients, and now he. as well as his
mother, I said to be carefully read-th- e

Scriptures,

A medical raissionery in Southern
Cidn a was at first called "the' fors
eign devil." Now be Is called 'the
angelic healer from beyond the seas."

By the completion of twenty miles
of the Congo Railway, that - part
which presented greatest engineering
difficulties, the connection by rail-

way between Stanley Pool and the
coat is assured. In three or four
years the connection will be com-

plete. As there are navigable wa
ters from Stanley Pool not less than
1000 miles into the interior, this will
mean a marvelous development for
Africa.

THE SIGN IF

THE

Here is a combination of
words that will be sure to ar--

rest your attention. It is only,
the title of a most interesting
story by ..!... i

Dr. ft. 60NfN DOYLE
r

' .

Everybody has heard of the
famous Sherlock Holmes
Stories, and

THE SIGN

Of THE FOUR
1

4 4 44 4 4 44.4444
Is without doubt the best of
the series.

.THE OPENING IfiSTfUUAEffr.

Is given in another column.
Read it I The story is even
better than the title.

Advertise joar business' in The
Hmks. :.

aLfc aodu is iaferlor to paclzmfe soda.

:
1

I is the wnoie
rJ Imltatiea IraAs
vtarks aad lfcel- - about "

jn'ZA
M 3 J

.-- . v

r'

The "Nevnpipar lis Valuer
u rtluce a pff er requires tl.
,ai patro'na;.. un I gu1 will
merchants. and citizens in geuer- -

Jut it rnut - Pmembered I'j.i:
iiewapajwr Imsi.nea $ n,e rnus!
primal f all lines of (rade. I

,nly exect life, but gives out
in return. For he patronage
h it so icits ar.d expects it will

trade t" roun'e s or business
in return. Its business anl

.copies each atfects a-- d is nf
Lj.1 j Uie . o her. In arpaling!

to the tiHM tcople of a place
their subscriptions and adveslisv
patronage the newspaper is not

ici'irig oare tavors, out it proposes
.1 Anon return all the patronage it
jeives in meax.res .veil filled,

.
pMiddown, heapeJ.'p, and ruli
ng over.

Town Directory.
M-v-

r A. K. Vils.;n.
!ii!iiio!irs E. V. YounST, J. II.

I ir. t. i. Jiourp, u. if. liuuu.

t

cuunciiEs.
MithoIst llev. C. Y. Cain, Pas- -
r.. rrviivs at 7 p. in., evry first 6'in- -
j--

, and u a. in. aim p. in., cytTj- -

krtli SuuJar. : Prayer-meetin- g ewrj-fttmxlaj-
-

tiight at 7 o'clock. Sunday
I n.! eviTV Sunday uiorDinsr lU

ii'k; O. K, liraiithajn, buxrntenl
Mretuig ot buiuiay school .Mis- -

ixry Society every luurtn Minuay I
. ra.H.ul Yoihi Mrn's prayer meet- - -

t wrji Monday night. I

I -

,Vi"bvteriau Uev. A. M. Haoll
ator. ServM'es every first and fiftl
int. lay at II a. in. ami 7 p. m. jiiiidav

i

l.-- J. A iv-arsa- ll .Su'p"riiiu nf
i
.

fc't. ,

i)i-fi- p! Uev. J. .1. Harper, Pasto
iAiv- every third Sunday ai 11 a. in .

Jut 7 p.m. Sumlaj' cho.ii at 4 o'clock
Ir. Ed' Ballanci, Supei intcmlcnt,
fiaver rnoctino: veiy lhiirsday mikt
il 7

f

,ji.4on. r Baptist Sunday fcho'
rwry Sunday morning at 10 oVIot
.Jr. raylor. Superinteudeut. Praye

R tins everV Tliursdav night. in
N. Newton pas' on. I reaching everj--

ki!-ta- Sunday, morning and niglit. , I

Free Will Baptist. --lie v. R. II. Jack-j- u.

Pastor. Services "every Fourth
il'idav at 11 a. m. Sunday schoof ever

bu:uliy evening at 3 o'clock, ltrasunts
re, Mrjiermtenuent. j

riinutie B)iDtist Elder W. G
Turner. Pastor Servires every thirtd
piiuiay at ll a, in., and Saturdaj- - befor
Ite tinfd isuuday at 11 a. ui.

II-
?

'

j LODGES. .
;

iil'he Luck now Lodire JTo. 115 I. O. O- -

meets eveiy Tuesday night at 8
11. iTavlor, N. G.: J.' V.

Uniau, V. G.;-- . U. McNeill. Seert;
tiry. i

n -
.

'

iPalnivralodare. No. 157. A.F". & A.
"H Regular eoinmuutcations every thij-- d

citurday and every tirst Friday, night.
V Kiting" Maona invited to attend. I

J.-Pka- k1 all. Secretary j

Professional Cards- -

si
if--

Iiee X Best,
i

j i, Attorney- - at Law.
li'tnn. N. c.
'Jrvtic In atl the courts. Prompt attfn- -

t ion io il busiueaa.. ja.11.
if

D. H- - Mclean,
j Attorney at Law. .

Once next door to postoffloe. PCSN. N. C.

or H irutt. CuuiberlauJ, Jwhuatun auJ aiifi- -

mm -counties. j
- i i

H-RIhri-

A TTORNEY-A- T LA

f . Ci , - i.
rrmciWe la the 8tt tad Federal Courts

raiiipt attention' is assured to

business intrusted to hitn.

iH is Uen Astims'ed bv cora:e
!i . - i

ten'o Author ty that in India '.bey hat e
330,(JU0.OO0 gods, thougij no one

ouici pretend to naroo the thous
atultU part of them.
I!

l)ucklem Anilra Salve.'
fjTiie best Jlve In the world for Cuts,

lii uises, Soreii, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores
Tetter, Chapped Hanks, Chil!blains,
Ci rn-- , and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- -
tiivly". cures Piles, or no nav. It ,is

jiaranteed to g've perfect satisfaction
cr money refunded. Price 23 eents per
Vv. For sale bv Harper & Hood.'

NINETEEN CENTURIES OF
GROWTH.

, It will soon be nineteen centuries
since angelic voice oTer Judean
hids announced to the shepherds the
birth of Jsus, who in bis de.lh was
to be Savior of atl and in bit resur
reeled; life- - King of all. Centuries
have lengthened put since tbeeartl.ly
mission of the Babe of Bethlehem
was finished; since, returning to hi
Father to receive all power in heaver 1

and and earth, he committod to his
disciple and. followers the comple-
tion of the work he bad began, the
world's salvation In the record of

' ose years there has been much to
call forth intensest sorrow; 'but the
careful student sees the history of
the church, as the path of the just,
shining more and more auto, the
perfect day.

At the end of the first century,
the century of the first apostolic la-

bors, the movement that bad been
born in a manger and destroyed, ss
its enemies fondly dreamed, oa the
cross, numbered among its followers,
gathered in th face of persecution
and death, a million and a half of be-

lievers. The next two centuries
were spent in the death straggle
with heathenism in the bounds of the
Roman Empire. At the end of the
2nd century it hi but two million
ad!:crtr8, but at the end of the third
century it numbered five million
After that, unier the patronage of
Roman Emperors, its riumerical
strength rapidly increased. Dnr
ing the 4th century the number of
Christians was doubled. At tbe end
of the 5th century, there were 15
milli'-- n Christians; of 6h, 20 million;
of 7 h. 24 million ; .f th. 30 million;
or lOUi. 50 ia.lii.Mi; of lUh. 70 roilU
ionjof the 12th, 80 million Tbe 13ih,
century is the only one since the or-

ganization in wticb ther hat been a
decline. The 14lu century only gaiutd
what tne 13ih. tost. The work of tbe
loth, 16th and 17th, centuries was
chiefly reformatory; but renewed
life brought renew-- d growth, and at
the ends of these centuries respeuU
ively, the church; numbered 100, 125
and 155 million. Notwithstanding
the rapid advance of civilization dur
ing the 18th century, there was little
growth, relatively, in the first sixty
years of that centurv. At the end
of tne century there were 174 million
Christians.

In the closing years of tbe 18lh
century, the church was' blessed with
a revival as far-reachi- ng in its . ef-

fort on life as the reformation had
been on doct iu.J One feature of
this revival was the awakening in
evangelical hearts of the tbe desire

il

which had called forth the sacrifice
of calvary, which bad sent Paul
through the daggers of wild beasts,
robbers, shipwrecks and persecu-
tions to a martyr's death, which bad
inspired the simple hearted but faith-

ful hera'ds of thes ross, who braved
writer's cold aud sayage hate, to cars
ry the truth to bur fore fathers in
Germany and Britian the desire to
to bong the world to Christ. Migh

tv has been the fruit of that desire,
and mightily doUs it increase. It
took 18 centuries to teach 174 mil-

lion; the la-- t centu-ha- i seen an ins
crease of 3. 19 mil ion. Tito last de-- as

cade has ? addvd many to the
church of Christ as the total number
afier eleven centuries. And this
with so little knowledge or interest
among the greit mass of Christians.

What may even the last flv years .f

this century accomplish if the church
will awake to its gl rtous' mis-do- n !

But alas! of the 4'.)3 million who

profess the eros. ho t faw arc at
work, heart and po'-ver-, extend its
peaeegivintr Awni , O Zion !

Put forth thv trcbgih. O Irael !

N. B. D. W,

We have spent nearly $470,000,000

in building churches ia this land,

nd $500,100,000 in !?uiidiug j-ii-

It. cost $.V.no0,00l) a vt-i-t lo run
1

the jails. We pay eiaUl times as

mucu for running our fellow , uien

down a id jailing them as we d in
Irving to m ike theto better so thv
they willnotneedthej.il.

Thirtv-fiv- e years sgo tbe Nonhem
Methodist church had one invert
in foreign lands; to-d- y tbey baye

130.000,

A Curious Econo Enccted at th.3
Bar of a HotcL

Kcbanll Invention Was Repaired t
AerooiplUli 1 hat Which Outraged

"tr Hd fit fused to Perform
The Moral of the Story.

IL Blouet, Max OTtell, in "John
Bull fc Co.," narrates an incident
which came under his own eyes in
Australia. It needs no commen-
tary. It is one of those stories
which show nature in all her terrible
capacity of avenger, and he who can
make light of the warning conveyed
by it is not a. brave man, but foo-
lhardy and ijnoraut. .

A man of about Iforty, with drawn
face, haggard eyes and the sad and
sinster expression of a Chinaman in
an opium den, presented himself at
nine in the morning at the private
bar of the hotel whore I had put up.
He laid down sixpence and was
served with a glass of whisky. He
added a little water with a shaking
hand, carried the glass to his1 lips
and at one draught swallowed the
contents. Then, silent and without
lifting his dull and staring eyes from
the ground, he went away.

Half an hour later he returned.
His hand trembled more and 'more
and seemed to. refuse to lend itself
longer to the task imposed upon it.
The hotelkeeper, who . had noticed
any Interest in the; scene, said to me:

"In the intervals he goes to an-

other hotel and j gets a drink. If
you have nothing particular to do
remain where you are and you will
see something .that will repay you
for your trouble.";

At about half-pas- t twelve the poor
wretch appeared at the bar for the
seventh time. The sixpence was
laid down, the glass filled. The
hand went to the glass, but had no
longer the power to take it. After
many efforts, however, the glass
was grasped, but even then the
drink could not be conveyed to the
mouth.

The drunkard darted a furtive
glance from right to l?ft. It
seemed to him that no one was look-
ing,

He drew a long silk handkerchief
from his pocket and passed it around
his neck. With his two hands he
held the two extremities. In his
right hand he grasped tlje glass and,,
drawing the end which was in his
left hand, the ingenious drunkard
made a pulley of j the handkerchief
and succeeded in 'conveying the
whisky to his lips.!

He put down the glass, dragged
himself to the door and, edging
by the walls, found his way heme to
get a few hours' repose.

"This thing has been going on for
three years," said thqlandlord, 4bu

the pulley trick he only took up a
month ago. It is the last stage.
Soon he will no longer be able to
swallow and delirium tremens will
carry him off."

A Chineto Love Letter.

The following letter was written
by a Chinaman in China, who desired
the daughter of a neighbor as a wife
for his son:

"On my knees I beg you not to
des'pise this cold and common re- -

quest, but listen to the words of the
matrimonial agent and give your
honorable daughter to my slave of a
son so that the pair, bound by
silken threads, may have the great-
est joy. In the beautiful spring-
time I shall offer wedding presents
and give a couple of geese, and let
us hope for long; and continuous
fortune and look forward through
endless generations to the fulfillment
of genuine love, May they sing of
plent3 and have every joy. On my
knees I beg you to; consider my pro-
posal favorably and throw the mirro-

r-like glance of your eyes on these
lines." ,

To this letter the father of the
bride replied that he would "attend
to the portion of his poor and poverty-stri-

cken daughter, that she might
not be . without bedclothes, cotton
clothing, t hairpins aud earrings.
Therefore it was to bo hoped that
the couple would have constant
fortune." i

Rat Had Her Wedding Ring.

Six years ajro Mrs. William
Humpston, of Dorchester, Mass.,
the mother of A. T, Slawson, of East
&intb street, who at that time was
visiting her son's family, mislaid her
wedding ring while washing her
hands. Search for the missing
article was made, but it could not
be found.

The other afternoon while Wilbur
V. Jackson, the son of a neighbor,
was playing with Harry Slawson,
Mr. Slawson's eleven -- year-old boy,
they came upon a dead rat in the
back yard which their dog had been
chewing. Taking the rodent away
from the dog Wilbur kicked it, when
a shining bit of metal fell from its
body. Upon cleaning it he found it'
to be a ring. j

', Taking it to bis mother she dis-

covered the initials to be "C. S.Sto
S. E. E., January 14, 1849." The
ring was the one which Mrs. Hump
ston had lost six years ago. Phila- -

dclphia Press.

means so much more thanl
you imagine serious ahdl
iatai diseases result irom
trifling ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s 1

-- testj gift health.
If ynurfeJ;Bot ol oru, wuk

and rcnerallr
haustcd. i.crvoiia. .mvns a-- e no appetite L
and cant work, jf
begin at once uk lii I tbe atoat retia- - fhie alrengtheninfaron iredicine.which ia T
Btown'a Iron Bit- - ttera. A few bot- - St'ea care benefit giBitters cornea from the Jvery first doae it

irrjn, man 118pleaaaal tvi tkke.

it Cures
Dy&pepsla; Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia,! T Troubles,
Con&tlpatidfl. Bad Blood

f iVlaJrk:, ! ! Nervous aliments
VVomen,s complalats.

Get of-.l- the jrenuine it ha croaaed red
lines on the wrapper. Ail others are auh--
stiiutcs - On rcccin of two ac. atamos Me
will send act ol Tei BeaotHsl World's '

Fmtr View and bojk lie- -.

RROWW CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

STATlE WEW.

. .a. e t aa verr v iiuaoie aopo;te or m-.- (

nazite has rcqeatly beri dis?!ov--- r d'
in Alexander! jcounty. StateviJlo'
Landmark,

Deputy Soeriff Hall slot d iri thii
State nd killed sl escapii g prisoner
who was across tu line In lenoeso
see. According to tbe recent decis-
ion of the Supreme Court of North.
Carolina he seems likely to escape
punishment, as be was not.ln Ten
nessee when he committed the crime,
and the crime was not Committed in
North Carolina. -

Concord Standard: Mrs Jacob
Carter, of Nol 5 died Sunday ntght
Several days ago she received "a
braise on the J head, in which ery-sh- e

sipelaa started. From this
grew weaker until death. Mrs. Car- -
tcr was about; 50 years old.

Durham Sun: The cotton mil-- s

around Durham are all doing Well.
The Pearl Mills, iu North Durham,
has just received two good orders
from a long distance one from Om i

ha. Neb., and the other from St.
Paul, Minn. The goods of all our
mills are taking wetland the mills
are running on full, time.

Goldsboro Argus: A sad story nf
the freeze comes ia a letter from
Washington, Beaufort County. . One
day last week a smalfsail boat Was
found idly dri ting on the waters id
Pamlico river No hand .held the
rudder and the sails flapped and
spread as the wind willed, iu the
ittle cabin two men, a woman a nd
little child lay dead. The bod its
were frozen and the ice had crusted
the glazed eyes. Their names jwee
auknu wu. They bad sailed into the
sea of si.eace on the ship of death.

Solomon McNeill, an old coiore(
man. whose 110 birthday would have
come in May. died here Tuesday
night. He was perfectly healthy but
fell a victim to grip Raleigh Vis- -

. itor.

. A handsome memorial wind.nr fn
boner of .he greatest of N rtb Car.
olina's ereat d. partel Sen tor h
been pi ced iri tbe Kale a Female Cols
lege. A desi,t. u from .Wi;iHt- -

nays : The window is 3x9 feet l and
s made throughout of opal d'as.

j The pa tern i,j known as a Lilly! d- -.

I sign, beiaz d 'tu'o ofiall IvUfer
lilies, vi itti li!:e4uftiie valley flus
tering at the base af the group. Over
tliis a dove apiears ss if dcnjea.ln
from tlie sky. . The prevsilin ;
f.r of ihis cen rsl portion is blus

lie low Ue central portion it a scroll
on which ap ears these words,
ator Vance Memorial, presented li-

the Class of 1894.? Around the en-

tire picture is a border of the richest
design, the prevailing color being
ruby red. ami the 'entire wind w is
set with "bright jewels through. uu
The wir dow will be forma! ly jpre
seated to tbe college b the ()&! 1 1.

the am.ua! commencement la May.

: i other packags soda never soili
in the world.

v

iNEWS ITivMS.
News From all Parts of the

World Gathered From
our Exchanges.

Sm 'II pox is rasing in St. Louis
7? cases are rep r.ed,

John Status was inta.)tly killed
Tufsiay by fa'ltn from a inov-- .

ing trainat, Ashland', Pa.

' Cholera is spreading jn sla-ni- .

nople. 29 death havintr ocvurrd i:. i

o k. '

liv tle burning ol Fr-- i k ,In'
home near Drennoo Sprinjrs. Ky,, Mrs
Jo i Hll'l tW Cil! Jr t'ii' .: .'.

I yl:d Mr. J; f
-- t : 1 tu ned,

- A i't-- r a s'l !' t WO IPI'II i'

illi H- - : ( Joliei, win
d'iy.

.Miss Delv ni HMi-Hirjj- . :Hff:0. Fi:eli-be-in- .

M :s., 'mt ' a- - i'i il!

tiealth hancr herself to a d or Satur

0i her way to visit a sick m'tli
.or Mrs. Lucretia Irvi.isr was killed

. - ... t-- ..

me ,1Ji-v-
s aS(' ' iaiin- -

snj P.itt.Pa
JealoiTy imliict d Jime3 B Gentary

tn vc or. U sroor d?.d is sweet- -

Uvbt Mis- - Mud;e Yor k at Phila- -

dclpla Monday nii; .

Dashing b au open switch bt
Dover. N II , a l assener train dash-

ed i. to a freight. fataliy 'injuring
J-- s. A. Pipi?r.

It is reported that :lie,Chincs3 Gen-ner- al

laitxunui tied last week
a fit of anger at the desertion of

some i f his inferior .lilo-- - s.

By the burning f K:ank :ie.
home near Drnnon . Ky.
Mrs. Jou.es nr.d two children were

cremated and Mr. Jtnes fatally
burned, .

'

f Gen. JamesN, Betb6.ie, died at

Washington, D, C Wednesday. He
was.fo-mei- ly the owner nd for man
years manager of Bl nd Tom, the

famous ntgro j ia iist.

Fourteen members of the 'Ltti-Colli- ns

theatrical company w re ar
res'ed in Savannah, Fr day night.
.n the ci rge f disorderly c iiduc

in Maco'.i, Ga.

Becoming insane while at a revival
meeting, Sunday night, Philip
'er, aijed 22. of Arauseon, Om cu;
his throat from ear to ea.

During the recent fr. eze four men

were frozen to death while bunting
ueer in the woods, about 19 miles be-

low New Orleans,

The Texas express a d . cattle
train on the Santa Fe railroad eo'did

ed near Guthrie. O. M.. ris"'ia-Tw-

caenand seventy hcu ) ..f stt-c-

vere killed.

At Chattanooga, Ten , Sa u d i ,

G. M. Henson, rrpMesi . of iheCi.i-ze- n'

Bank, granted a div-ic- t

from b wi'e. :a; e 8i- - t

und kii"t l. bo insura'.e.
agttit, for liillttJ .. : v, :h his ilr,
fJensou as tried 'j in ir.lir an i

acquitted.

The Rock Is and ti .u soil-- , out
l"fim Kansas City wohn of de
puly sheriff- - for the pecil j urjK e

of rounding up- - tbe Dooly gang met-th-

binuits in camp a few miles from

llennesj'. urriunded .ihem during
the night and a' da lig t the battle
began, as a result of wbu;U Bill
Dooly was killed outrght, Tulsa
Ja-- k nd Zip Wyatt died with their
boots o.i and JSa.n Gretsn, au alN
tound desperudo, was torced to we
luc utt after a had etcouu'er, Ex. I


